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mm mm S. Low, street commissioner is
calling attention to the Salem or-

dinance concerning rank vegeta
SIX BANDITS INVADE

NEWSPAPER OFFICE
tion on vacant premises.

Only 9 months in
business. Closes its
doors as a complete
failure.R DOLLAR SI OREHOLD 1928 BANQUET In case --owners fail to comply

with the requirements, the city
will have the work done, assessing

of traitors were left to moulder
on it.

Gladstone la also a new ex-

change, named for tbe treat
statesman. Livingstone is another,
and Macaulay has been selected
for a Wandsworth road exchange,
in commemorating the historian's
boyhood connection with the ad-

joining district. Numerous other
exchanges will be named for cel-

ebrated local characters.
Stock and Fixtures Sold ByHeadquarters of Detroit

Publication Robbed of Un-

known Amount

C. M. Keefer Chosen Presi-

dent for Next Year;
Many Attend

the cost against them.
The ordinance reads that it is

"the duty of every property owaer,
occupant of any property or per-
son having the care thereof in the
city of Salem, Oregon, to cut close
to the ground and remove or de-
stroy all weeds, thistles, grass or
other rank vegetable growth grow-
ing upon the property owned by
such person, occupied or in care
of such person or growing upon

"DETROIT, June 6. (AP) In- -
ON HUB

MARRIED SO YEARS
vading the business offices of De-

troit News shortly after 11 o'clock
today, six robbers armed with

The annual banquet of alumni
of Kimball school was held at Ja-
son Lee M. E. church at 6:30 on
Tuesday evening. Over 60 alum-
ni and students were present.

Following tbe banquet the reg-
ular alumni association business
meeting was held. Officers elect

the sidewalk space between the
property line and the 'curb line." nGolden Wedding of Mr. and

ed for the coming year were C. MS M E,MMrs. C. J. Hartley Cele-

brated Here

DIES AT WOODBURN

Murray Keefer. president; Leroy
Walker, vice president: Robert M.
Gatke, secretary-treasure- r.

Dr. Edward Laird Mills, editor
of tbe Pacific Christian Advocate,
gave an interesting talk on the
recent session of the general con-
ference; S. W. Hall of McMinn-vill- e

gave other sidelights on the
conference.

Other out-of-to- alumni pres

rawed off shotgunfl executed a
spectacular payroll holdup and ed

after a Etreet shooting in
which two police officers and one
employe of the newspaper were
wounded.

The newspaper declined to an-

nounce tbe amount of-- the loss.
The weekly payroll was said tc
hare approximated 165,000, but
the robbers obtained only a part
of this and dropped Home of their
loot in their flight Trom the build-
ing.

More than 150 employes, most-
ly women, were held at bay by
the robbers.

The men were met at the street
door as they fled, by Patrolman
George Barstad, a traffic officer.
Barstad was shot three times and
is not expected to lire. Patrolman
Guyot W. Craig, attracted by the

Mrs. Harriet C. Ramage died at
the home of her daughter in Wood- -

bum Wednesday at the age of 84
years and 7 days. Mrs. Ramage
had been ill for some time, with
all of her nine children at her bedent included Itev. D. Lester Fields

of Geants Pass; M. A. Marcy, of

I?IIvL ITIHIE BEiNEFETT IF GIREMTI
AND THIS NEW STOCK FROM HAGEDORN'S DOLLAR .STORE WAS RE-
MOVED IN TRUCK LOADS TO THE COSMOPOLITAN STORE AND WILL BE
PUT ON AT PUBLIC SALE TOGETHER WITH THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS
WORTH OF OTHER MERCHANDISE FOR QUICK DISPOSAL.

side for the last 10 days. Funeral
services had not been announcedForest Grove; John Worrell.

Portland; E. G. Ranton. Nehalem;
L. C. Kirby. Portland; W. J. Mor last night.

Children who survive Mrs. Ramrow, Tillamook. age are: Mrs. G. H. Colgan, Salem;Greetings were sent by William
D. A. Ramage, Yakima. Wn.; Mrs.shooting of Barstad emptied hi? T. Beatty. Ridgefield, Oregon;
S. E. Fletcher, Portland; Mrs. J.Reginald H. Stone, Baltimore; T.

D. Yarnes, Oregon City; George
STARTS
FRIDAY
JUNE 8th

STARTS
FRIDAY
JUNE 8th

Abbott, Renton, Washington;
R. Davis, Turner; Mrs. H. I.
Jones, J. W. Ramage and W. J.
Ramage, all of Woodbarn; E. P.
Ramage, Dufur, Ore.; Mrs. J. C.
Pickering, Oregon City.

John Woodfin, Arlington, Ore
gon; P. M. Blenkinsop. Portland;
O. J. Beadles, Tacoma. Rev.

The golden wedding anniversary
of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Hartley, who
live east of town on tbe Si 1 vert on
road, was the occasion of a gather-
ing of friends and relatives at the
Fraternal temple yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hartley (Miss Ad-d- ie

Russell) were married at Rick-
ey June 6. 1878. with Rev. Abner
Shanks performing the ceremony.
Mrs. Hartley, a native of Illinois,
was 18 years old when she was
married, and the groom, who came
to Oregon from Illinois in 1865,
was just 25.

Mr. and Mrs. Hartley resided in
Marion county for several years
iollowing the marriage, then mov-n- g

to Ankeny Bottoms. They have
iived on the present place the
past three years.

A wedding feast at the noon
hour marked the 50-ye- ar observ-inc- e

yesterday, tables being pret-
tily decorated for tbe occasion.
Many gifts and presents accom-
panied the felecitations of friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Hartley are the
parents of 10 children, all of whom
were present at the event:

Arthur Hartley. Spokane; Mrs.
Ida Pate, Jefferson; Mrs. Lil lian
Robertson. Rex Stella and Maxine
Hartley, all of Salem: Carl Hart-e- y,

Jefferson; Frank Hartley,
Weiser, Idaho; Myrtle Cannon,
Fresno, Cal.; Edmund Hartley.
Cottage Grove.

revolver and was wounded in the
foot. Joseph W. Worten. a News
employe was caught in the line of
fire and wounded in the hand and

At least a dozen shots were
fired before the robbers jumped
into a waiting automobile and es-

caped. All four doors of the car
ay were left open as it sped westward

and from each protruded a" sawed-n- tt

shotgun. Another gn wa-tee-
n

at the rear window.

Thomas Acheson sent greetings by
Dr. Cause from Kansas City. Perkins School Closes 1010 ft ATATSuccessful Year's Work

E CT TO PERKINS, June 5. (Special)
-- Perkins school district, No. 102

with Miss Ina Delle Koon, teach- -US DISTRUST r, held closing exercsses on MaymmMM 31.
An enjoyable program and a

basket dinner were among thePAPER; WIT COINS
features.

Art work, geography maps,
Marshal Chang Tso-li- n Not

at Death's Door as Pre-

viously Stated

Blankets : JBSS Hou" Parawax
Large Size SLIPPERS DRESSES OXFORDS and For Your

Plaid Blankets All Sizes PUMPS Ft Jars
Special Black and $1.00 to $1.49

Brown Now Values SPECIAL Soecial

79c $1 69c. 98c 9c
health posters, and book reports
formed an instructive and artistic
display.

Many visitors were present who
save close attention to the excel

MEXICO CITY (AIM Mexico
continues to be a "hard money"
country, despite the efforts of
banks and government to induce
the people to use paper currency.

Most persons hurry to a bank or
money changers as soon as they
receive a bill of any denomina-
tion and convert it into gold or sil-

ver coins.

lent program. Among those pres-
ent from a distance were Mrs.SPECIALIZED FARMING

"The only thing that Jim Jenks
the laziest farmer in twelve coun
ties, ever raises," sez his neighbor
Nat Nolan, "is a hue and cry when
advised to go to work." Farm

PEKING. June 6. (AIM . Of-

ficial Japanese reports from Muk-
den say that Marshal Chang Tso-li- n,

the ousted dictator of Peking,
is1 alive and his condition is im-

proving, although a statement is-

sued by the attending physicians
indicate that hie injuries ate more
extensive than at first reported.

The contusions on the head and
leg are healing, but his bruised
arm Is causing pain.

Chang is cheerful, replying in

Louisa Koon of Salem, Mr. and
Mrs. T. S. Peters of Tacoma, and
Mrs. F. H. Brown of Portland.

Miss Ina Delle Koon, primary
teacher, has had charge of Per-
kins school for the past two
years, and has made an enviable
record for good work, faithfully
Jone.

and Fireside. China Cups and Saucers
2C

WAX PAPER
5c Value,

Now

TOILET CREPE
TISSUE
6 oz. Roll

BLUE AND GOLD
30c values now &s

variably to those who offer their
sympathy with the stoic Chinese QUEEN HETEH'S

Paper money in Mexico now is
issued by the government's Ban-
co de Mexico, is always much more
than covered ty a gold reserve
and is literally as good as gold.

Nevertheless, the disrepute into
which any and all paper money fell
during the years of revolutionary

N.lisorder preceding the Obregon
JyVd Calles regimes still lingers,
-- ljvwever unjustified in actual fact.

During talsj period Mexico was
flooded with different varieties of
raper money issued by this or that
chieftain or so-call- ed government.
The people had to use this money.
Most if it turned out to be worth-
less. Since then few Mexicans feel
that money is money unless it
jingles. They will listen very po-

litely to explanations that the
pretty hank-not- e is of the same

J - 1 .. 1 oo rmA Thn. tha will

GOLD CHAIR INTACT
LADIES'
1 STRAP

Slippers
AH sizes, Reg. $1.98

Now

TENNiS SHOES
MEN'S, LADIES' and

CHILDREN'S
Help Yourself

A Name Too Many
WORCESTER. Mass. A priv-

ate street here is Clason Road on
one side and Cromwell Avenue on
the other. The city council and r

group of residents are divided on
the name.
C"

LISTEN IN ?
o o

THURSDAY MORNING
T:00 9:C0 KXL CJ20). Kar'.y Riser pro

fTm.
!:O0 10:00 - KFX (27. rU e Cook.
3:00 10:00 KXL Portland Karly Birds.
'J:0O-ll:0- KTBK Women pro-

gram.
3:00 12:00 KWUS (2O0). Hufce'ife

hour.
'J::tO rj :00 KOIX "in). Houewi''

programs.
10.00-1- .00 KKEC CJ1). Request pro

pram.
10:00 1 1 :no KfiW '4921. Household

lieips and music ; 1'v'N proerani.
I O :(!-I- t :00 KKX. Devotional servioe

am", shopping guide.
10:00 12:00 K X .. Courtly pro-ra- m.

LADIES'

Silk
Hose
Values to

$1.00

2P

Mens
Sox

Black and
Brown
Now

5

MEN'S
WORK

All Leather
NOW

aBH.7

fatalism which may be translated
"It doesn't matter."

Mukden has been under martial
law since the morning of June 4.
Although the Shansi forces are
still a day's march distant, the
?hange in the regime has been
signalized by the appearance of
Kuomintang Sun flags in scatter-
ed parts of Peking.

Reports current in other Ori-

ental cities that the Americans
are evacuating Peking are un-

founded. The legation at present
has no such intention.

T"he city gates, except one. are
cloeed. excluding disorderly sol-

dier deserters. The automobile
route to Tientsin is feasible, but
risky, for the countryside is dot-

ted with nondescript soldiers
without leaders.

Turkish TowelsCheese & Cracker

CAIRO. Egypt (AP) Queen
Hetepheres' carrying chair has
been restored after two years'
areful work and delivered to the

fairo museum.
The chair was made by her son.

King Cheops, some 6,000 years
ago. It is cased in patterned gold
ind inlaid with solid gold hier-
oglyphics. Its great brauty is said
to throw considerable light on the
irtistic sense of Egyptian crafts-
men of the pyramid age.

When discovered the wood of
the chair was entirely decayed or
shrunk to one-sixt- h of its original
volume, but the jnints of tenons
and mortises were in perfect pres-
ervation. New wood exactly lik1
the old was used in reconstruction
md the gold cases and gold hier-
oglyphics were mounted on it.

ual politeness, refuse to acorjaJ
vlie note or if circumstances force
acceptance will rush away to swap
rt for a metal coin they can bite
and ring on the pavement.

Cuiiitss, Sau3sesrs
and prf

I7R1 IIT PI .ATPS ZVS

1 1 :0o 1J :00 KFKt'. Announcements and
; 11:30 I popular mufie.

THURSDAY ATTERNOON
12:00 1:00 KKKf. Luncheon concert.
12:00-1:0- KOIN. Organ roncert.
!?:fl(t 6:0u--KX- Aftvruoon' presents

Sets Ree- - 98c 27x16
SpecialNow

EACH
BERLIN COMETS

tiona.
12:00-6:0- K EX.
i ;00-- 2 :00 Kr EC.

reinest prcram.
1 :00-- :30 KTKK.

Concert.
Itiliiy and (1:15)

Varied ir.usic. IfE!Mil:0O K W.I.I ( 2501. Concerts.
.! :00 4 :00 KOI X. Ne and mijsic.
1:00-5:0- Kr'KC. Studio concert and

book reriew.PE
4:00 4:10 KOIN. Educational program.

DECLARED FALLACYS:00 6:00 KWBS. Amusement guide.
":006:00 KKEC. Popular nrasii'.
J:156.lMJ KOIN. Topsjr-TorTj- - limes.BERLIN (AP) Berlin is the

first German city to take a leaf out THURSDAY NIGHT A Common Lack
Oly a man obscurely awaref":00 6:0 KKX (2". Announcements

MEN'S
CHAMBRAY

SMITH'S

39c

Childrens

Hose
All colors, Values to

60c, Now

19c

MEN'S

Overalls
Blue Denim

Overalls, Special

77c

Cake Plates
Candy Jars
Fruit Dishes

Etc.
New colored Glass

Values to $1.29
Now

49c
and music.

MEN'S

IPaimtts
SPECIALS

99c
ttrif tlin hfmcalf sf ... ..o I? nn..nm J

:00-:3- KOW (4!2. Concert.
W. kXI. 220). Orjan concert.
6:00-7:0- KTBR J229). Dinner con

Federation of Women's
Clubs Greets Statement

With Applause
eert.

6:00-7:0- KWJJ (250). Pinner con
cert.

hibitions, lacks that might prevent
his succeeding, will become imme-
diately indignant with his wife's
proposition that she continue
working, says a woman critic in
the Woman's Home Companion.

6:00-7:0- KOIX 319. Oran eoneert.
:00 7:00 KEEC (214). Annonnce- -

menta and (6:15) dinner program.
6:00-8:0- KWBS (200). Concert.
6:30 7:00 KEX. Music.
6:30-7:3- 0 KG W. Studio program.
6:30-8:0- KXL. Courtesy procTaass.
7:00-8:0- KEX. Dinner dance concert.
7:30 8:00 KG W. Concert.
8:00-8:3- 0 KEX. Catholic lecture and

f or America s dook ana construct a

tunnel from a railway station to a
nearby hotel.

From the Anhalter station,
where the trains from the south,
chiefly from Munich, Nuremberg,
and Dresden, arrive, a subterran-
ean passage has been built to the
Excelsior hotel, patronized chief-
ly by business men. The hotel had
to assume the entire cost of con-

struction and experienced consid-
erable difficulty besides to obtain
a building permit from the city.

The work ol construction took
eight months. The tunnel is 325
feet long, ten feet high and ten
feet wide.

The tunnel is the talk of the
town. People are trying it out with
the same youthful enthusiasm
with which they tried out moving

lamp Swappers
The busiest Exchang Bureau in

the world is the one at which mil-

lions of ns are forever trying to
swap Old Lamps for new. The
American Magazine.

Storyteller.
8:00 8:30 KTBR.
8:00 9:00 KXL.

Varied program.
Hawaiian hour.
Ktniio program.
Varied program.

:00 9:00 KGW.

Men's
UJmiuoim SunuttG
ATHLETIC U. SUITS

All Sizes NOW

KHAKI Coveralls
FOR MEN, WOMEN

and BOYS
Values to $2.50

8:00 9:00 KOIN.
8:00-11:0- KWBS Sladio program.

SAN ANTONIO. Texas. June 6.
(AP). Mrs. John F. Sippel of

Baltimore, was elected president
of the General Federation of
Women's clubs here today, de-

feating Mrs. Edward Franklin
White of Indianapolis by approxi-
mately 150 votes.

Prolonged applause greeted a
declaration by Dr. Valeria Parker
of New York that the old form of
Monogamic marriage is the form
that is going to stand the test of
time, during an address before
the convention today.

Dr. Parker said that she did

8:30-9:0- KEX. P tad io program.

Fancy Plates
7 and 8 inches

Special 8 for

$1.00
8:30 9:00 KTBR. Popalar program.
9.00 9; 30 KWJJ. Major E. X. McClel- -

We need to get rid of the idea
that business is politics, says a
student of affairs in The Americalan, Marina corps, oa The Hawaiian

Islands." Magatine.
9:00-10:0- KGW. TCX. program.

39c99c
9:00-10:0- KEX. ABC cbam areaano

writing contest.
9:00-10:0- KOIX. Soloists prorram.
9:00-11:0- 0 KXL. Mysterious Thirteen.

:30-10:0- KWJJ. Concert.
10:00 0:30 KOIX. Hawaiian trio.
10:00 11:00 kUW. Concert orchestra

staircases in department stores
not believe companionate marwhen this American importation

Dance frolic.
and soloist.

10:00 12:00 KEX.
10:00 1:00 KXL.

vras first put into commission
some months ago. Mnaical feature.

Sour Stomach

"Phillips Milk of Magnesia"

Better than Soda

riage would endure. "I am sure."
she continued, "that biologically
and ethically the old form of mon-
ogamic relationship is going to

10:00-12.0- 0 KWJJ.
11:00-12:0- KGW.

lanre band.
Studio dance pro

gram.
1 1 :0o-- :00 KXL. All night musicalIB TOI

E&peaoa stmatt Sweaters 5S8& fEtones Cases Chaw. BJLs,r, amtnips
White Enamel Black and Tan Sleeveless Garter Elastic, Fancy Shades

Slide Front Reg. $1.85, rea!e" Soap, Drugs Metal Base
$1.49 Value now Now bpecial

c tc, each Reg. $4.95, Now

OLD NAMES DAILY

ctand. because it meets the needs
of human beings."

Representatives of the southern
states were told that merchants of
the south do not handle attractive
and stylish cotton frocks for wom-
en, because makers do not pro-da- ce

them, by Mrs. Minnie Fisher
Cunningham of Texas, who ex-

plained that she and other club
women are eeeking the answer to
the question "why do we have to
wear silk where it is 'cotton
weather from Mar to October."

LONDON (AP) Romantic

Instead of soda hereafter take
a little "Phillips Milk of Magne-
sia" la water any time for lndi
gestion or sour, add, gassy stom
ach, and relief will come Instantly

For fifty yean genuine "Phil-
lips Milk of Magnesia has been
prescribed by physicians becaust
it overcomes tare times as much
acid la the stomach as a saturated
solution of bicarbonate of soda,
leaving the stomach sweet- - aas
free from all gases. It meutralfsat
add fermentations la the bowel

program.
TCX' 19:30-11:30- . "Wsnii'i M.Va-

line" : 9 9:30. string and vocal sei-tet- ;

9:30-10- . Camp tire program; 10-1-

dance masie.
KHg Spokane (37t. 6. orchestra:

8:30, orchestra and soloist; 7:30.
travelog; 8, - Totem h road eastern; 9.
TON; 10-12- . dance music.

KHJ Loa Angelea (400). , noing;
6:15, mnsic; 6:45, news; 7. masie; 8,
rartoonitVa boar; 9, orchestra; 10-12- ,

dance orchestra.
KFOA Seattle (447). 8. sightseeing

boor: 6:30. orchestra; 7:30. novelty;
8, "San Jane Islanders ' ; 8:30, Bl-
ur ; 9:30. chimes.

KFI I ,os Angelea (468). 6, mate anar-Ut- ;
PCX.

KPO San Francisco (422). , music; 7,
mnsie; 7:15. arorts ; 7:30, violin; 8,
ensemble; 9, PCX; 1013. danew or-
chestra.

KPRC 8a a Frnnriae (454). 6. varied:
7, Romaneiera; 7:80, orchestra ; 8. or-
chestra ; 9. request program; 9:30,
masie; 1012. orchestra.

K GO Oakland (384). 6. ntib'tv; 6:10,
dinner concert; 7:30, drama program;

. KBO.
KOMO Seattle (300). 6. orchestra aad

book review; T. concert ; 8. joint pro-
gram with KGW; 10. concert with
tenor; eoneert orchestra.

KOAO Cerrellia (370). 6:30. nsneic; 7.
timely tepiea; 7:15. komensaker.

names from the scroll of historygto be brought into daily use
byinclusion fn the list of London's
new telephone exchanges. All the
elections have been made with a
lew of keeping fresh in memory

"iany of the places and characters
with which the London of old
abounds.

"Temple Bar'Tls one of the new
exchanges. At one time Temple
Bar was far better known than

WEED WAD WANTED
AND THOUSANDS OF OTHER ARTICLES TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION ON

SALE. WE RESERVE THE RGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.v --zraad gently argea the souring wast

OWNERS MUST KEEP VACANT
LOTS FREE OF RANK GROWTH

Pfcadilly circus or Trafalgar Store
from th9 system wltboat purging
Besldea, It is mora pleasant f.
take t&aa . aoda. v- - lasist i npon
Phillipa.' . Twaaty-ftr- a east aad

fifty eaat bottlasv aay dragster
'Milk of Magnesia" baa been the
(7. 8. Reglstsrad Trada Hark ol
rhe Ckarlea H. Failllpa Caeialcal
Co, aad Its predecessor Ckarlea a
PaHUpa atmea 1171. AdT.

It Is the . time of year whenRauare. It is in the Strand, and
weeds and other undesirable"originally marked the division be-

tween the "city." the original part rrowths flourish and that persons
who own Tacant loU within theof old London, and the country,

or shire. In ancient times the heads Read The Classified Ads city limits ma be frwamed, W.


